
r.pproneh them, anil walked ci£; aftx£ SiYdwrg.;' ailr1 his
endeavours to restore ortfeift teeffe'rtti'ftf, lt~c left d-ve
.&'oon after, a party of fifty ifceni df t'fte" rnifVtia nrrivtf-1',
-when almost every neg.ro on tfts'eWf-a disappeared.
The next day they began rft iseflm'ft1, And when
Colonel La\vson wrote Ws d&p'atch, the principal
offenders only, amounting to six 'persons, were.
nbsenft. This conduct of the negroes on Salt Spring
Estate, and information which the magistrates had
received that t.hc negroes on other tstates would
Bot^re'Bffrir to w*>ife after New- Year's-day, iucfuced
the magistrates, assembled' at Mon£ego-13ay,; to for-
v/qi'd a' recjuisition to Major Pennefather, command-
ing the 22d regiment, at Falniouthj. to order a de-
tathmcnt to march t'O'that t'dwni which Major Pen-
nefather- immediately complied* wir.fi'. Oir the fol-
lowing day I received an application from certain
magistrates arid inhabitants of the parish of Portland,
desiring that- »• vessel-.-of war might be" entered* to'
Port Antonio, on account of some unpleasant ru-
rao.tt*s which had reached theuvtff discoritfentamofigst
the Slaves in that quarter.

Being in Kingston when these accounts arrived,
I immWialely communicated the information I had
received" to Sir Willoughby Cotton. I applied to
Commodore Farquhar for a ship-of-war to proceed
to the port bf Port Antonio, and, as a- precautionary
measure, I '̂ so recommended1 that ships-of-war
should be dispatched to Montego Bay and Black
JRiver, which Commodore Farquhar, wi$i his usual
promptitude and ' 'attention, immediately complied
•with. I directed" circulars to be addressed to cus-
todes of parishes, inclosing the King's proclamation,
arid also letters to Be written to the Major-Generals
of the militia, copies-of which1'(Nor. P. and 2.) I ti>
close. '

On the rooming-of the 28tK-, I received^a dispatch
from the Gustos of Trelawny, (No. 3.) inclosing one
foiivarded to-him by Cdlonel Eawson, (No. 4.) con-
taining certain1 affidavits;copies of which (Nos.5. and
6;)'< I herewith inclose, and further stating that he con-
sidered" the information'they contained so convincing
of impending danger, that'he had determined to'as-
semble the whole strength of his regiment, and
referring to me for further instructions. From Mr.
Bf'Donald, the custos of Trelawny, I also learned
that he deeply regretted to find a strong spirit1 of
insubordination amongst the slaves. That, on the
23d instant, the trash-houses on York Estate, in
Trclawny, had been purposely-burnt down, and that
the attorney, who lives on the property, was strongly
impressed with the idea that1 they intended to burn
the rest of the works. One company of mililia was
ordered to proceed to this estate, but before they-
arrived the negroes had cut down the plantain walk,
belonging to the overseer, and both men and women !
had fled., |

It happened that I had-convened'a council on the '
day I received this dispatrh, for the purpose of
enabling me to.ifonm regulations of quarantine,
should such admeasure become necessary, bv which
means an opportunity was afforded me of confening
personally "with Sir \ViIIoughby Cotton who c<>me
from ^Kingston for the purpose of attending the ,
council, and being fully satisfied, from the iniorma- |
tion I had received, that nothing but prompt and de- j
cided measures' w.ould attest the .spirit of insub- |

ofdift-afe'nv. Miicfi. arevailed so generally in the pa-
rishes' of Saiat Jrtines and Trelawny, 1 strongly
recomifjend'ed Sip Willoughby Cotton to proceed to
Montego Buy widh as lit'de delay as possible, taking
with him such'an- nruouDt; ef force as he might deem
exp^dve'nt, anticipating thaf is immediate presence
would produce the most favourable ellect. Sir Wil-
loughhy Cotton readily acquisceri in my proposal,
and the following day.,he embarked on board His
Majesty's ship Sparrowhawk, with two cornp'anfes o$
the &4 th rtgi meiit. ^

On 1'hurs'day tfie 29th, I received1 various dis-
patches by post', the substance of which I inclose,
(No. 7.)'- which 1- lost no time in communicating
to Sir Willoughby Cotton, and immediately issued
the accompanying Ml C?. C1^ (TVo.'S.) On the same
day, at f> p. M., dis'jiatches" arrived by express, con-
taining still more afarmmg accounts of the state
of the country. Tpe t^ork'of destiuction had begun,
and fires had been .seen, hoth in Saint James's and
Trelawny, (to blazS me preceding night, in various
directions. 'I tie* tusfo'S &f Trelawny stated, that,
in his opinion, hin£-tehth's of the .slave-population
had refused to turn (Xuf to work, and Colonel Law-
son, instead of being able to; oppose these excesses,
had drawn in his regiment to Montego Bay, and
even there appeared to feel apprehension, acting
only on the defensive. Not Waiting to datail this-i'nftJiv
mation in a letter to Sir Willoughhv Cotton, who', on.
account of-the regular winds which prevail iri.tjiis
latitude, could not leave Port Royal until the f0|Mfr-
ing morning. I immediately dispatched I apfei.ttliaii&-
sey, 77th regiment, my military secretary, 6n:be!ar'<il
the Sparrowhawk, with the letters I had /received,
not doubting that, on their perusal, Sir Wilfoifghby
Cotton would deem it adviseable to order a stronger
force to follow him. By this menus also I commu^
nicated to1 Sir Willoughby Cotton .my intention to
convene a council ef war, according tu the SOtfa
Geo. 3, ch'. 17, cl. 74, on the following day, for tha
purpose of submitting to them sucli information
as 1- possessed on the state of the country, in ord^f
to obtain-their opinion on the necessity of declaring
martial law. The next morning (the 30th) Sir
Willoughby Cotton, '.*-ith the detachment, embarked
on board the Sparrowhawk, sailed from Port Royal
for Montego Bay, and on the following moruih'g,.
His Majesty's ship Blanche, Commodore Farquhar^
jroceeded on tiie same destination, conveying three
inndred men from the 33d and 84th regiments, and
sixteen artillery soldiers, with t«vo 8 field pieces,
rockets, &c. •

I did not come to the resolution of assembling a
council of war, for the purpose before stated, until.
I had thoroughly satisfied my mind that the imme-,
diate exigency admitted no middle measures, that
more than any thing else, it would remove an }m-.
pression, which had been made on the mind* of the
elayes, tha tthe Executive Government and the King^s*
troops would not oppose them. That speedy ex-
ample, however greatly I must regret and deplore
the necessity of resorting to it, could alone stay the
destruction that had begun, and ultimately save a
greater effusion of blood, .and likewise, that under
martial law alone I could obtain complete controul
over the miltia force> on whose services I must
chiefly jdepend to put down this rebellion.,


